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Objective: Mergers of health science faculties in China have resulted in two different

admission pathways for medical students. A uniform-code model prioritizes admission to

a specific institution with secondary assignment to major. A separate-code model prioritizes

admission directly to a school within an institution. This study investigates the impact of

these two admission pathways on medical student selection and on the satisfaction of

students with their major.

Methods: Medical students at 16 medical schools across China completed a questionnaire

survey. Descriptive calculation, chi-square tests, and probit models were used for analysing

the data.

Results: A total of 3132 completed surveys were included in the analysis. Compared with

the students admitted under the uniform-code pathway, a significantly larger proportion of

the students admitted under the separate-code pathway had medicine as the first preferred

major (89.6% vs 79.6%, p=0.000); compared with those students enrolled into medicine not

as their first preferred major, a significantly larger proportion of students enrolled into

medicine as their first preferred major were willing to study medicine if choosing again

(80.1% vs 62.4%, p=0.000) or to recommend the major to other students (73.3% vs 65.2%,

p=0.000). Probit models showed that medical students admitted under the separate-code

admission pathway were more likely to choose medicine as their first preferred major at

application (β=0.96, p=0.000); medical students admitted into medical school as their first

preferred major were more likely to be willing to study medicine if choosing again (β=0.53,

p=0.000) or to recommend the medical major to other students (β=0.18, p=0.010).

Conclusion: Separate-code admission is more likely to result in matriculants who choose

medicine as their first preferred major and are more likely to be intrinsically interested in

medicine than those applicants assigned to medicine from the uniform admission process.
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Background
The relationship of medical schools to universities in China has been changing.

Since the 1950s, health sciences faculties (HSFs) including medicine, nursing,

public health and dentistry have remained separate from other faculties within

universities. Integration of HSFs into comprehensive universities started in the

early 1990s. In 1998, the Ministry of Education (MOE) issued four principles to

guide and encourage mergers: co-construction, adjustment, cooperation, and con-

solidation. Mergers were intended to promote inter-disciplinary communication and

optimize allocation of educational resources. From 1990 to 2013, there were 76

mergers between HSFs and universities, involving 98 HSFs, with the peak in yearCorrespondence: Yang Ke
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2000 when 20 mergers took place. Since 2007, mergers

occurred less frequently and only two mergers took place

in 2013. Mergers follow one of the two approaches: 1)

HSFs merge with comprehensive universities or other

educational institutions to form a new comprehensive uni-

versity; 2) two or more HSFs merge to form a new HSF.

When mergers resulted in new comprehensive universities,

challenges regarding the integration of different adminis-

trative approaches of the resulting programs were com-

mon. For example, the mergers at Peking University and at

Shanghai Jiao Tong University led to the establishment of

health science centers (including medicine and other

health sciences) with administrative practices that are rela-

tively independent of the university. However, many other

mergers led to an integration of management processes

(referred to as a comprehensive university-running

pattern).1–3 The two different administrative approaches

after merger may have substantial differences regarding

medical student selection.

Student selection is an important area in medical edu-

cation, which impacts the supply of physicians, the provi-

sion of medical services by future physicians, and the

quality of life of those selected.4 Selection factors vary

widely between countries and may include prior academic

performance and educational attainment, specialized apti-

tude tests, interviews, references, personal statements, and

admission tests such as the Medical College Admissions

Test (MCAT) in the United States, the Undergraduate

Medicine and Health Sciences Admission Test (UMAT)

in Australia and New Zealand, and the Health Professions

Admission Test in Ireland (HPAT-Ireland).5–8

In China, the College Entrance Examination (CEE),

a nation-wide examination managed by the MOE, is the

primary admission determinant for high school students

seeking entrance to medical education and other university

programs. More than 90% of students are admitted

through the CEE pathway which requires applicants to

rank their preferred universities on their application form

using the admission code of the university. Some univer-

sities utilize only one universal admission code for all

schools within the institution. This is referred to as the

uniform-code admission model. With this model, student

admission is prioritized to their preferred university, fol-

lowed by their preferred major as the second priority.

Alternatively, some universities allocate different admis-

sion codes to different schools within the institution,

which allows students to be admitted directly into the

specific schools that they preferred. This is referred to as

the separate-code admission model.9

For both admission models, students also need to rank-

order their preferred majors using major codes and also

indicate whether they are willing to be arranged into other

majors that they have not ranked. Schools will rank-order

applicants based on their CEE scores and admit those who

have listed the program as their first preferred major as

long as minimum score thresholds are satisfied. Students

with CEE scores that do not result in placement into their

first choice will then be placed into other majors if they

indicated willingness in the application form to be

arranged into other open programs. This policy of place-

ment into majors was implemented with the resumption of

the CEE in 197710. It is worth noting that in the Chinese

culture, many students will prioritize a preferred university

over a preferred major; these students will then comply

with the assignment to a major other than their first choice,

so as to avoid being left to the second round of selection

by less preferred universities or not admitted by any

university.11 For example, among 454 freshmen of

a pharmaceutical university, 41.4% of students were not

admitted into the major as their first choice.12

After the merger into comprehensive universities, most

HSFs enrolled students using the uniform-code admission

model. A few universities (eg, Peking University,

Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Southeast University, and

Fudan University) that kept substantive autonomy of

health professional education regarding its management

and organization utilized their own separate-code admis-

sion scheme and process.1,13,14

Mergers resulting in the adoption of the uniform-code

model may have negative impacts on the admission of

medical students. First, it may degrade the reputation of

medical schools as individual institutions. Second, under

the uniform-code admission pattern, the CEE score of

medical applicants was ranked together with all the other

applicants, resulting in greater competition. Studies have

found that medical applicants admitted through this path-

way had higher CEE scores. For example, the minimal

threshold CEE score of applicants selected into Shanghai

Medical University (before merger) had been lower than

that of Shanghai Medical School of Fudan University

(after merger). Third, though it seems that higher CEE

scores indicate greater academic performance of students

and higher admission scores of universities indicate better

ranking and reputation among examinees, this resulted in
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some students seeking medicine to avoid certain universi-

ties with high admission score requirements.14

Universities using the uniform model may have fewer

applicants with medicine as their first preferred major,

resulting in more matriculants to the medical school who

had prioritized other majors. Several studies have noted

that students assigned to lower-ranked preferences for their

major lacked interest and motivation in learning that may

lead to mental health issues and poor academic perfor-

mance relative to students who were admitted according

to their first preferred major.12,15,16 For example, before

the merger, about 90% of the matriculants at Shanghai

Medical University listed this institution as their first

choice. However, after the merger with Fudan University,

this percentage dropped substantially. A study of 3rd-year

health professional students in Fudan University showed

that students admitted in line with their first choice

accounted only for 29.6% of the total cohort; students

assigned to health science from other majors accounted

for 30.9%, of which 24.4% had no interest in health

science. One option open to students is the opportunity

to change their majors in the second semester of their

freshman year. When the time came, the number of stu-

dents who applied for major change was 4.8% (3/62) in

those admitted in line with their first choice, but as high as

33.8% (24/71) in those assigned to health science pro-

grams despite other preferences.17 Similarly, before mer-

ging, all matriculants at Nanjing Railway Medical College

were admitted according to their first choice for the pro-

gram. However, in the first year after their merger with

Southeast University, the uniform-code admission resulted

in more than two thirds of the admitted students to health

profession programs who were assigned despite their pre-

ferences for other majors (eg, finance, technology).

Compared with previous years, the CEE scores of

admitted students improved but the failing rate did not

decrease and in fact, increased for some courses. Many

of these health professional students were not interested in

health sciences. Among students admitted in 2004, 32%

applied to change their majors out of the health profession

programs.18

An alternative approach of maintaining separate-code

admission pattern could help health sciences faculties

admit more students who are really aspiring to health

sciences. When Southeast University adopted the indepen-

dent admission for its health sciences majors for the first

time in 2005, all the students were admitted according to

their first choice. Although the CEE scores of health

professional students were slightly lower than that of

other majors in the university, not all examinees with

higher scores were suitable for health sciences as their

motivation for learning was directed towards other profes-

sional aspirations and interests.18

The impact of university mergers on the admission of

health professional students has raised many

concerns.1,13,14,17,19-21 However, most of the previous research

on this topic was limited by selective sampling, small sample

size, or more descriptive methodology with resulting limita-

tions in generalizability. An approach using large-scale survey

data and more sophisticated analysis is needed. To the best of

our knowledge, there are no research reports on the impact of

university mergers on medical student admissions.

The aim of this study is to explore the impact of

admission models after university mergers on medical

student selection and on students’ preference for medicine

as a major using nation-wide data and inferential analysis

methods. We hypothesize that: 1) The separate-code

admission pathway results in a higher likelihood of med-

ical schools matriculating students who prefer to study

medicine than the uniform-code admission pathway; 2)

medical students admitted into medicine as their first pre-

ferred major are more likely to be interested in the major

and remain within the course of study.

Methods
Participants and Procedure
The survey was part of a situation analysis of China’s

health professional education which was approved by the

MOE. Full-time medical students in the second year of

their curriculum at 16 medical schools across China were

recruited in this study. Twelve medical schools were

sampled from those with undergraduate medical pro-

grams, stratified by location, ownership (public or pri-

vate), and whether or not they have been designated

a Project 211 universities (ie, the 112 key universities

receiving prioritized funding in a series of education

reforms to address challenges for the 21st century begin-

ning in 199522). In addition to the stratified sampling,

another four top universities (also Project 211 universi-

ties) were added for convenience purposes as being typi-

cal or representative schools. At each of these medical

schools, hard copies of questionnaire were distributed to

medical undergraduate students and then submitted

collectively.
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Ethics and Consent to Participation
The study was submitted to and approved by Peking

University Institutional Review Board. Informed consent

was obtained from study participants.

Questionnaire
The tool used in this study is a self-administered ques-

tionnaire with 71 items of fixed-response/open-ended

questions. It consisted of basic characteristics of the stu-

dents and their family, learning experiences, along with

assessment of medical education, financial status, and

career preference upon graduation. The questionnaire was

developed by Hou and select authors after reviewing rele-

vant literature and consulting education experts in China.

Analysis
Participants’ responses were summarized using descriptive

analysis, including the calculation of percentages, means,

and standard deviations. Chi-square tests were used to

compare those students enrolled into medicine as their

first preferred major with those who were not and in

relation to the participants’ admission type (Uniform-

code admission pathway vs separate-code admission path-

way), satisfaction with their major, willingness to study

medicine if choosing again, willingness to recommend the

major to other students. Next, probit regression was used

to explore the determinants of the probability, respectively,

for being enrolled into medicine as the 1st preferred major

(Model 1), being willing to study medicine if choosing one

more time (Model 2), being willing to recommend the

major to other students (Model 3). The key independent

variable entered into Model 1 was the admission type. The

key independent variable for other two models was the

major arrangement (admitted in line with the 1st preferred

major or not). In each model, the effect of the key inde-

pendent variable on the dependent variable was adjusted

for covariates regarding the characteristics of the partici-

pants, their families, and their medical schools

(Appendices 2–4).

Epi Data 3.1 was used to double enter the data. All

analysis was conducted using Stata SE14.0. P value was

set at 0.05 to indicate significant differences.

Results
Descriptive Statistics
A total of 4103 completed questionnaires were collected in

the survey. Since factors like college preference and

professional intention were involved, 3132 surveys com-

pleted by students who had not predetermined their career

choice were analysed (Appendix 1). The mean age was 20

years (SD=1.2). Most of the participants were female

(61.2%), of Han ethnicity (91.2%), from rural areas

(52.8%), lived in a township or village before 15 years

old (53.9%), had their high school education in counties

(58.1%), and had parents who achieved a middle-school

education level (46.8% for father, 39.4% for mother).

Most were admitted into medical school in the second

round (53.8%), under separate-code pathway (60.4%),

and applied to medicine as their first preferred major

(85.7%). A majority of the participants reported “Fair”

(34.3%) or “Like” (48.3%) when assessing the satisfaction

with their major, and were willing to study medicine if

presented with the opportunity to choose again (77.6%), to

recommend the major to other students (72.1%), and to be

employed in the medical field when graduate (95.2%).

Chi-Square Tests
Table 1 demonstrates the results from chi-square tests.

Compared with the students admitted into medical school

through the uniform-code pathway, a significantly larger

proportion of the students admitted into medical school

through the separate-code pathway had medicine as the

first preferred major (89.6% vs 79.6%, p=0.000). About

half (48.9%) of the medical students enrolled in medicine

as their first preferred major indicated that they “like” the

major, while nearly half (44.7%) of those who were

arranged into medicine choose “fair” when assessing the

attractiveness of their major. Compared with students

enrolled into medicine with other preferred majors,

a significantly larger proportion of the students enrolled

into medicine as their first preferred major were willing to

study medicine if choosing again (80.1% vs 62.4%,

p=0.000), to recommend the major to other students

(73.3% vs 65.2%, p=0.000).

Probit Models
Table 2 demonstrates the results from three probit models.

Medical students admitted under the separate-code admis-

sion pattern were more likely to choose medicine as their

first preferred major at application (β=0.96, p=0.000)

(Model 1). Medical students admitted into medical school

as their first preferred major were more likely to be willing

to study medicine if choosing again (β=0.53, p=0.000)

(Model 2) or to recommend the medical major to other

students (β=0.18, p=0.010) (Model 3).
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Discussion
In our study, we found that under the separate-code admis-

sion pathway, more medical students were admitted into

medicine as their first preferred major, compared with

those who were admitted under the uniform-code admis-

sion pathway. Also, medical students who were admitted

into medicine as their first preferred major are more likely

to be intrinsically interested in the major and to adhere to

medicine.

Our results confirmed previous findings that uniform-

code admission pathway may increase the proportion of

students who were assigned into medicine despite preferences

for other majors.1,13,14 By using a uniform-code approach,

medical schools are actually offering places to those appli-

cants who are not initially interested in studying medicine. In

order to be accepted into a top or preferred university, these

applicants may compromise their ability to choose a preferred

major. In comparison, those applicants who are really inter-

ested in studying medicine may not apply because of the high

admission score under the uniform-code admission

pathway14. They may also be attracted to those majors

which had much higher admission score than medical schools

before the merger, so as not to “waste” their CEE score.

Our study results also contributes to previous research

findings that applicants who were assigned into medicine

despite preferences for other majors may lack interest and

motivation in learning, with a higher tendency to drop out

of medicine.20,21 Considering the large amount of invest-

ment needed for medical education, this is obviously

a waste of educational resources. Also, previous research

reported that after the uniform-code admission model was

implemented, medical students did not demonstrated better

academic performance despite having better CEE scores.

In addition, many students seem to have anti-learning

attitudes and mental health issues along with poor aca-

demic performance.18 This is not surprising as students

who lack autonomy in directing their learning (ie, the

choice of their major) may lack motivation in studying.

China’s medical schools may be missing applicants

who have the potential to be excellent doctors because of

an over reliance on the CEE scores. Under the uniform-

code admission pathway, too much focus is put on the

CEE score of applicants, by universities, by medical

schools, and by applicants themselves. In many parts of

the world with advanced health care systems, it is believed

Table 1 Results of Chi-Square Tests

Whether Medicine

was 1st Preferred

Major

Chi-

Square

Yes No

Type of admission 60.2**

Uniform code 970 (79.6) 249 (20.4)

Separate code 1685 (89.6) 196 (10.4)

Assessment of your major 58.6**

Very dislike 22 (0.8) 6 (1.4)

Dislike 29 (1.1) 14 (3.2)

Fair 857 (32.4) 199 (44.7)

Like 1296 (48.9) 198 (44.5)

Very like 444 (16.8) 28 (6.3)

Whether still willing to study

medicine if choosing again

67.7**

Yes 2114 (80.1) 274 (62.4)

No 525 (19.9) 165 (37.6)

Whether willing to

recommend your major to

other students

12.2**

Yes 1932 (73.3) 289 (65.2)

No 705 (26.7) 154 (34.8)

Notes: 1) Percentages are reported in parenthesis; 2) Except “type of admission”,

the percentages are in columns; 3) **Statistically significant at the 1% level.

Table 2 Summary Results of Probit Model Estimations

Probit

Model 1

Probit Model

2

Probit Model 3

Dependent

variable

Whether

medicine

was 1st

preferred

major

Whether still

willing to study

medicine if

choosing again

Whether willing

to recommend

your major to

other students

Key

independent

variable

Type of

admission

Whether

medicine was

1st preferred

major

Whether

medicine was 1st

preferred major

β 0.9652615 0.5276592 0.1783236

Robust

standard

error

0.214078 0.0697994 0.0689825

z 4.51 7.56 2.59

p 0.000 0.000 0.010

N 2975 2956 2958

Log pseudo

likelihood

−1174.5554 −1530.9667 −1735.8293

Wald χ2 (19) 1032.41 1581.11 40.31

Prob >χ2 0.0000 0.0000 0.0030

Pseudo R2 0.0471 0.0315 0.0113
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that more criteria should be used in selecting medical

school applicants,4 including prior academic performance,

cognitive aptitudes, and non-academic attributes.5,6

Furthermore, many developed countries recognized quite

early that academic performance (ie, the intellect of med-

ical applicants), should not be the only criteria for selec-

tion of medical applicants; the science of medicine must

be combined with the humanistic attributes of caring.

Service to patients is at the center of medical profession-

alism. Therefore, in addition to assessing the ability to

learn complicated knowledge and skills, medical schools

selection process should also include evaluation of appli-

cants’ altruism, communication skills, and personality.

These innovative reforms in medical school selection

should also be made clear to the applicants and their

families, so as to help applicants to make better informed

decision and foster a self-selection before application.

The study results suggest that admission into medical

schools at comprehensive university should change from

uniform-code admission to separate-code admission in

order to admit students who are intrinsically interested in

medicine. Alternatively, while keeping the high admission

score under the uniform-code admission pathway, univer-

sities should provide more opportunities for freshman and

sophomore to change their majors at the early stages of

training. This would allow those students who do not have

sufficient CEE scores for the medical school at a top or

preferred university to begin with other majors and then

transfer into medicine if sufficiently qualified. Another

strategy to consider would be to rely only on categorical

admission into a broader category at a preferred university

(eg, Health Sciences) with differentiation into a specific

major (eg, Medicine) at this end of the first year. This

would allow students to make a more informed decision

and have more academic preparation before embarking on

their preferred major.

Finally, it should be realized that medicine may not be

regarded as an attractive major by many high school stu-

dents in China because of “high input but low output”23 ie,

in addition to longer duration of education and more stress-

ful courses for medical students, working as a doctor in

China suffers from low pay, demanding workload, and

often unsatisfactory doctor–patient relationships.24–26 In

the past few years, declines in the willingness to study

medicine as well as the quality of admitted medical students

have been reported.27,28 If these issues remain unaddressed,

China’s medical schools are likely to be challenged by

shortfalls in admissions with those who do matriculate not

benefiting from more holistic admission criteria.

Our study has several limitations. First, although this is

a nation-wide study with a sampling response of 4103

students from16 medical schools, only students who had

not predetermined their career choice (n=3132, 76%) were

included in the analysis. The exclusion of the other stu-

dents might generate bias. Second, the process of conduct-

ing the survey among sampled schools might not be

uniform and the return rates were not determined.

Therefore, potential bias cannot be fully excluded. Third,

though key confounding factors were adjusted in the probit

models, there might still be residual confounding effects

we have not considered. However, the highly significant

coefficient found in our study is strong evidence of asso-

ciations, which are less likely to be adjusted away by a few

covariates. Fourth, there was no examination of effect

modification or interaction between covariates. For exam-

ple, it was possible that the effect of being admitted in

medicine as the first preferred major (admission type)

varies by sex, or Hukou (ie, the household registration

system) and enrolment type may jointly affect a student’s

willingness to continue their career in medicine. However,

the study was not designed to address these points.

Conclusions
For medical schools, separate-code admission pathways

are preferred over uniform-code admission pathways to

maximize enrolment of applicants choosing medicine as

their first preferred major. Students admitted under sepa-

rate-code admission pathways are more likely to be intrin-

sically interested in medicine than those students who are

assigned into medicine despite preferences for other

majors. Therefore, admission into medical schools at com-

prehensive university should change from uniform-code

admission to separate-code admission pathways.

Alternatively, universities should employ broader catego-

rical admission pathways and provide more opportunities

for freshman and sophomore to change their majors at the

early stage of training.

Abbreviations
HPAT, Health Professions Admission Test; HSF, Health

sciences faculties; MCAT, Medical College Admissions

Test; MOE, Ministry of Education; CEE, College

Entrance Examination; MLE, Maximum likelihood esti-

mation; SD, Standard deviation; UMAT, Undergraduate

Medicine and Health Sciences Admission Test.
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